
Copy of Student jobs
Note that we have filled our Fall 2017 positions.

Other jobs elsewhere:

http://studentemployment.cornell.edu/
https://studentjobs.seo.cornell.edu/

We hope you can come back when we are hiring again!

When are we hiring again and where do we announce them?

We usually hire 1-2 student positions in the late spring when we head into the summer, and mid-August, as he head into the fall semester.
We always post our openings at the above Student Jobs site. And our posts always point to this, then-updated, page.
Below is information about our jobs which can provide you with a sense of what we have to offer.

 

Apply now for a (Summer 2018?) student job with Chemistry and Physics IT!
Part-time, fall and spring semesters available.

Optional: Part-time or full-time openings during winter and summer breaks. Your choice!

 

Simply fill out the application form for this position, and we'll contact selected candidates:

(placeholder)

Apply if:

You work well with others.
You are interested in learning to set up and maintain office computers, and also support staff and Chemistry faculty using technology.
You can help keep the department's computer inventory and staffing lists current.
You can help us improve our operational documentation, as you learn from them.
And you can help keep our office and equipment well organized.

Learn more by reading the . Or, just apply by clicking the application form link above or below!position description

You must be able to work two 3-hour blocks each week during normal working hours (M-F, 9a-5p).

We welcome you working more hours, within the M-F, 9a-5p time-frame, if you are available.

The position is available all year.

Part-time during the semesters, up to 20 hours per week.
Part-time and full-time options during winter break and summer months, if desired.

Earn money while in school AND enhance your tech-savvy and service skills

Pay starts at $10.75/hr for this Technology Support Specialist position.

Level III grade level (as a Student Computer Assistant II position).
Higher starting pay available for qualified applicants.

Apply today!

Simply fill out the application form for this position, and we'll contact selected candidates:

http://studentemployment.cornell.edu/
https://studentjobs.seo.cornell.edu/
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/chemit/Fuller+position+description


(placeholder)

Good luck, and thank you for considering working for ChemIT, Chemistry's and Physics's IT support group!  

~

Short URL for this page:

http://tinyurl.com/ChemITjob

~

For more info, see:

( )Link to staff-only page

http://tinyurl.com/ChemITjob
https://confluence.cornell.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=218726402
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